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The Bad Little Boy.ADVKlU'ISKMKiNTS, ADDRESS OP HON. L. F. GROVER,three or four fingers off. Ho struck hi
lifilrt fcisfiM rtn !, Arv1si uritti fiatSTATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

Prcntlceatia.
The subject of female voting is agit

seen in tlieir results : wonderful incider ts,
which, iu the mysterious workings of the
Almighty, formed, moulded and guided a
people from small beginnings in the wilder-
ness, with their home-bre- d liberties and vir-
tues, and conducted them along an arduous
pathway for many eenerationa. to hecoma

Mark Twain, tho California humorist,
.tells the following atory : ;n

Unco thoro was a bud itttlo boy whoso... ,iv i v.

nearly all called James in your Sunday
fOhOul books. It wn verv nfrniifi but I

stilt it waa true hat this odd' waa calledi

Jim. Ho didn t have any B.ck mother,
either a aick mother who was pious and
had the consumption, who would bo Klad
to he down m tho gravo and bo at rcRt I

but for the Btronc love she bore her boy,L1
.1 111" lllPHIV-lU- ? IliU UIOKaod1 aux,ety 8,10 h. andbraisedWj1, 1,0 rcwuP and married, awould bo harsh and luui wheu ..,.r r,.m;.i t.:.i t u t.i.

lt nrht to disobey my mother r Isu t it by, and to save the ragged oJender 1

to do thi t Where do-litt- le boys quickly placed in her hand a superb
eo to who gobble un their irood and kind tiuet she was carrvitif?. and n ns art ri tier f

ated in several of the Northern States.
Well, if tho negroes must vote, it seems

if white women should have tho same
bo es not to be domineered overErivilcge,

negroes. But. if white women
vote, the Radicals will not bo satisfied

a day until they enfranchise the black
women. So wo don't ce that whito fe-

male suffrage would help tho whito wom-
en much, A rare condition of things we
should have at the polls. Tho scene would

pictursnue. It might attract specta-
tors from Europe and all tho islands of
the sea.

Senator Sherman would evidently
like to be a conservative. Ue occasionally
plant l:Imolf with Apparent flrmnes.! up-
on conservative ground, but, sooner or
later, he yields to radical pressure. He
would be a strong aud influential man if

had anything but a bull-rus- h or a tew-strin- g

for a backbone.
There are several crevasses in the lev-

ees of the Mississippi, and the people arc
doings what they can to close them up. --

There arc several in the Federal treasury
and tho Radical Congress has been busy

widening them.
Why cannot somo enterprising Yankee

get up a ballot-bo- x aud assortment of bal-
lots and take over a few negroes to the
Paris Exhibition to entertain the world
with a specimen of negro voting? It
would be a feature.

Hold on, IJovs. Hold on to. your
tonguo when are just ready to swear, lie,

speak harshly, or uie any improper
word.

Hold on to your hand, when you are
ready to strike, steal, or do any improper
act.

Hold on to your foot when you are on
the point of kicking, running away from
study, or pursuing the path of orror,
shame or crime.

Hold on to your anger when you are
angry, excited, or imposed upon, or others
arc angry about you.

Hold on to your heart when evil per-
sons seek your company and invite you to
join tneir games, rnirtu.or revelry.

Hold on to your namo at all times, for
i more valuable to you than gold, high

pcos or fashionable attire.
11.11 . .1 Mt
IIUIU lin W IMOirUWl jur II Will KfTC

wcU aoJ ,Jo 'ou K004 throughout
T

a m a all0,a 0D t0 yur it is above all
T. IIPr,co "vomuau uracs ana ruaccs.

it ftro,l AhaMAfns t

aB1 a,wra w5U be, your best wealth

Tub DirrKUENCK of Time. Tho dif
ference of time at various points on the

. t ii iiurface oi iito earm is a- - luiiows: n lien
i. u M:it.'W, tjft noon, sit new Yu.
is 55 minutes and 42 sec. after 4 p. M.
Iondon : 57 min. and 20 sec. after 5
M. at St. reteraburg: 17 mm. and 24

. . . . I

sec. Biier " J werusaiciu , ol "u- -

and 4 sec. after J P. M. at tonstantsno
pl; 40 min. and 52 sec. after 4 p. M. at

! fiilriil I unit firiil "fi .., nClfr : T M I
. . . . I

atlfrcmen; 4U mm. and 6Z sec. alter 4
V. M. at Dublin , nod 41 win and 4 iec. I

after 0 P M .t IMoroace. Tl,. JiHarco
of time between tho extreme cast anal
west points of the United States is 3 hours
and 50 minutes. In the China Sei, Ve- -

twecn Singapore and China, it is midnight
whoa it is noon iu New York.

,.

Thera is a raanin Mandialltown named
J. K. Witherspoon, who is a great-grand- -

! T.t. f T Tson oi lion, uonn i unerspoon, oi a.
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Fellow-cititen- s of Linn county Ladies awl
ueniicmen :
This is the birth-da- y of our great Jlenub- -

lie. On this day a new government was
given to mankind, and n new era was marked
in the poogress of civilization. It was on
this day that the aspirations, struggles and
hopes of ideal liberty broke awfly from

forms and asserted themselves in
a real, living, clf-sutairii-ri Government.

Ihe germ or regulatcfl JilertT, planted
far away In centuries gone, taking root,
ftomctimcs upon the barren lands of mon-
archy, and sometime amid the tares of ty- -

ranny, naa aevciopea hut little growth and
produced but littlo fruit ; but wfienthe need
wan cast upon American soil, forthwith it
sprnng up, bating an hundred ftAd.

The elements of our Constitution are
traceable to dim aget, and the bulwarks of
our liberties are planted upon Magna Charta.

At the period of our Kevolutn.n it was not
so much an aertirn of new principles, or a
demand of rights before withheld, as it was
tho occasion of asserting principles and de-
manding rights desired to bo secured, which
led to our present form of government. Our
fathers began by initing upon what they
called the righU of Englishmen, and ended
by realising the practical rights of Ameri-
can!..

Excepting thebitternesi Engendered by the
war, the body of the people wan the same lic-fo-re

tho war as after it, and embued alike
with the spirit of liberty. The thorough
denomination of enlightened views and a full
acceptance of liberal principles in govern-
ment, had fitted the colormts for our present
form of Conittitution and mode them ready
for its establishment. They had, in fact,
established incipient republic. Long before
the Revolution our fathers had elected local
legiilaturei and made and enforced theirown
laws subject, it is true, in most instances
to authority and limitation of ItoTal charters,
but oten with no other authority or limit
than their own willa.

Tho Declaration of Independence to which
you have jat listened, is of ite'f an evi
dence of what right the American colonist
claimed to excrcme, befr interruption and
denial by the arbitrary Ministry of George
the rourtb. It ia ceclarel:

IIo has refused his assent to laws the
most whsdesome un-- i necessary for the public
god.

'lie has dissolved representative liousc
repeatedly, f jr oppoing with manly firmness
hie innovation of the rights of the people.

"He has obstructed the administration of
justice by refusing hh--t absent to laws estab-lishingjudicia- ry

powcra."
When it is understood that the "laws" re-

ferral to in tbi Declaration were the law
framed by the colonists themselves. and that
they denied the right of tho King arid his
ministry to review or to vcfc thoc laws, it
will be readily underfcto'xl to what degree of
civil liberty our Ancestors had attained be-

fore the Revolution.
Antither complaint against the British

King wa : "He has endeavored to prevent
the population of these State? fur that pur-
pose obstructing the law of naturalisation
of f iroigner." The instinctive belitf of the

wa to be a countrr of greater freedom than
any other, had drawn to our nhore itnmi- -

".- - V V J
nomination reltirious lelicf. Thar' were
the English, Irish and Scotch, the French,
Dutch and Swede, as chief colonits : and in
religion the Episcopalian. Presbyterian,
Itiit?i&t Pfit Iif.lw Msirilrpr I'nrifnn i ho Aovr.
. . . , . , , , .i I

isn ana tue uawa cnurcue, wun wncr
shades, . and shadows, .or religious belief

A

all

; CZ "SK. Ani. ' ...i r..-- t. i;..:,. I

-- nd crotection of those coming from rarts
foreilrn to the British Iics. These laws
were '0081" by the crown, and our
fathers were otTended'. But when we recol- -

iect that the British Government had not

l'. "d have nnt now, any general system
'.urat:-at:o- n ,Uch as the colonists claim- -"A"??:?!
v0u will further observe how far our

long ooiora me year it o.

It is most clearly traceable in the arohivos.
and demonstrable by tho facts of history,
that for years before the Revolutionary peri- -

od the policy and laws of the Colonies were
as wide from tho policy and laws of the
Mother Country a tho two shores of the
ocean that scpartcd them. 4 hey were, in.,, txxrn dftaeoa rf. mvirnmpnta .lrnr linfurpn
t,e Revolutionthe Homo government,
monarchial-th- o Colonal. .democratic, or
government by the people. Between them
mcro was n wnui m Hinciea, msuiununs,
laws, modoa of thinking, mannors and inter -

C8t nu 4irreconc ,ab le ;om ,ttvhlch he
were but two events possible one rcpu -

diation, tho other subjugation. Our fathers
cho90 the former.

The immediate circumstances attending
. , , , , .7.the war oi inaepenaence were not tno cause
r occasion of the separation. They were

the colossus of nations.
"The mills of Ood griad slowly,"

saitb the poctj and when we witnes the
certainty with which our present high desti-
ny ha been reached, from the many elements
and jarring interests of which the Colonists
were composed, we acknowledge that a pow-
er higher than that of can shaped and di-
rected our progress.

I cannot hesitate to conclude that at na
time subsequent to the substantial planting
of the early American settlements, could an
immediate, monarchial government have ex.
iated within our borders, nor could a present
imperial ruler have vcintd fur a sfnele day --

unsupported by furtign power. This land
was devoted by nature to free government,
and all the chocks and hindrances placed in
theway of its course were only so many occa s

sions for the country to show its power over
them.

While the Republican form is one known
in the history of past governments, the type
or our own is generic in itself j it is identi-
cal, and has the power of reproduction. Ifa stroke of annihilation should to-d- ay re-
move every public office in the land, and tho,
lfcwsi and archives be destroyed, there would
be no revolution no change ; tut, again "

like officers would be elected and like lawa
would be enacted by the people. If the pop-
ulation of an entire State should be swept
away in an hour, another people, gathered.
lungui ue, irom an states and from all na

tions, would re-inha- it, occupy its homes,
cultivate its natural products, fill its halls oflegislation, its executive and judicial seats.
and enfbrce the laws found unori tha atafntA
books.

Look back t wtnty-f- i re years, when some
of you came the weary journey of three
thousand mile, through a trackless wilder
nes, driving your ox-wago- over a conti-
nent of space and through savage tribes, to
find your home in Oregon. The country
here was virtually foreign claimed bv the
British Crown a well as by the L'nited,
States, neither having the right of exclusive
jurisdietion. or, in fact, any jurisdiction
You fuund no government here, and you

one ; and you maintained it against,
foes within and fuc without, until the juris-dictio- n

of the United State to extended
overthi Territory. The government yoa
established was a much American in all it
essential feat uren as the one under which,
you are now living.

In 18C0 ten State of this Union stood in
open, defiant revolt. They undertook revo-
lution against the cxisting'Gcneral Govern-
ment, fur reasons which atixfied the people
of those States, lit esttblishei. defactJ,
new constitution of brate, and a Confeder-
ation of States, and for four years sustained
them by arm, ..producing the most gigantic
civil commotion the world ha witnessed.
Yet hose constitution embraced substanti-
ally the same principles, secured the tamo
rigths and provide! t' e Fame remedies in
common with the governments of the rig--

inai iniript--n ciuie.i ; anu me Articles oiffnjfHratif wore. in a rnaiority ofclause,intical vri c . ... a;. oonU--
tion, and expretel in the same word.

What a fpeetacle is this, of States desiring
separation, but nnable and unwilling to
frame any other frm of Government fMn
that under which they had lived f

I cite tbee instances for tho purpose of
exhibiting the fact in clear relief that our
nSxnt avctim t,F (mrirninnt ta nannananrv,;v "j tKir ; .7B,m ispruwipiesiriui
tnfe American rennle. and in its chief ele.
-- .. U 1. -.- ll.'-d n.cbanhl.

Lei me not le understood to say that our
Government is abw,utely stationary and
changeless : m one view it is always chang- -

!nff- - UKe l. atmospnere arouna us, 11 nas
t iay ana n.ghm, its cloua ana its sun- -
hine ,ts,lmc,t se5on a"d 1,8 wn ?f

"orma ana nul n noPe a
the economy of nature, working together to
reach a beneficent destiny.

-- In our progress there will be great issues
to settle in tho conduct of affairs ; there will
1 temporary departures from the true course

ical sea, for years and for ages "and who- -

soever shall fall upon this rock shall be bro- -
ken, and upon whomsoever this rock shall
fall shall be ground into powder."

Regarding our institutions as permanent
in character, let us look around and behold

I the land wo live in.
I T n... It KoIa ..ii.1...l.U.1.n wiiouuwiiin; iiajniiuiiuu wiutiniiuiu- -

niht to us when the mornin"- - sun on the
Ulmrn nf Minrt fir--t liitl th lnntine
Uun-ligh- t of Out National Day, and for four .

nours a ccaseies Dooming oi cannons naiiea
the coming rays of the rising sun on ono

1 continuous continent of American States,
Urdmg a sixth part of the globe 41 wav
ing ono ensign all floating one flag. And
after night shall have fallen upon Oregon

I nnd hr lipnutifnl mlWs nnd cIaph chnll"i: . . rr j . r w

havo hushed her thousand homes, the sun- -

set erun on Bherm's Straits will tell tka

lions of people, developed in all the arts of
. .I J - i.'i a -peace unu wur, cousuiuie.i no measure oi nm

I 1 1. ttl 1 I .5rw greui icss. uouSu even-snouiuere- o,

ish tha Kncf rf nnt nn nnv wa Am inI v v w iiuvi w v f v awau
have iust besrun our crowth. It is a ereat
,.nn-- nf Ucnlf tha t'n ilmt m ti nun

i r a&vjv w v iihm wuwaaa
that his country kept a standing army of
eight hundred thousand men, he said 4,Sir,

Jyour country, as compared with mire, is but;
a patch upon the taceot tneeartu,"

xnero are inose wiinm tne nearmg oi my
voice who will witness this nation possessing
seventy millions of people, with armies ca--

paoie ot carrying us oanners rouna tno
I

...-1- .1

I nr. i t.x?i i e Miau noi oniy progress in population
ana power, nut wo snail enlarge mterntory.
Mexico, the land of tho olivo and the orange,
wlU he ours ; and when a ship-cana- l shall
mnrrv th twnn. nt th Uihmun. it will

I hennstrnpffd hv Amprifinn rnternrise. unon
the soil of the Union:

vu kliv IVIIJIMV till ll tn Ufl kL,hn t. ,i d,,i'
:ain throu-lflon- !? summer days and

iu rv i a n ii luw nuiu.i us. iui uni.iicnn u liuij. . .. -
- - k --

;- -r- --

tho anguish of his a

h , ..rr nriri . i.
i t . . . ,u,ua 1 come mcK 10 "oa KttU ana

atou0 in tho wor,a hjocd QnC8 aslc for
in tho iet c,,urch j and the vino
embowredhoma of hi bivhood tumhl-- d
down aaJ .tQ d Afc ho
An.,,A iinmfl,i,llnL 'i

.i...,.!,, L b
...i bo

ono night, and got wealthy by all man-ne- r

i f choit'ng aad rascality and now he
iho ijnfV'f oatint wicked $'woliidro! in

native village, and is universally ed

and belongs to tho Legislature.
you heo there never was a bad James in. . . . ,g j , , , he

. . . . . . . . .f f
charmed lifo.

Puktty Incident. The other day a
V((I(lttlr fin. If ti1;i(n nt flift Mndnl'mrt
church in Pari between a very noble.. .. .genucman and lady, a uU anions the crowd in
that gathered outside to see this splendid
bridal party was a miserable beggnr
about twelve year old. Now in Paris
every one who has not something to sell

carried off to a police houc if they
stop in the strectas this ono did andac- -

jcordinly ait officer was just asking her if
had anything to dir.oso of, and the

poor thing was trembling in every limb
tear of imprtsoniuent, when a sweet or

littlo girl, a sinter of the bride, happened
overhear the policeman as she paancd

tc
bo
or

her, said, Yes, sho has these flawcrs, but
h)aks too much aud 1 cannot b iy them."

sh turned to co on, an old gentleman
who mw and understood it all, stepped
forward, and putting a gold picco in the
poor child's palm, remarked, "I will give
you twenty francs for it," and presented

to the amiable little angel whore good- -

ncs had been more fragrant than the
choicest blossom that ever graced a gar
den. it

A Queer CounTtiiiii In smalla.
. . . . " ... Ipnnntrv Invn n (',.,, f, .

nccticut, a widower who had acted the
Part of Lrutc nndtvraiit tu lna if wintlJ I

shortly
. T

aficr the demise
.

of lu sr,ou-- c
.fo I

nav fiw rcrjccts lo a Lurom widuw. who
t 1

tiun fur suavity of manners and meek- - '
of temper. The following colloquy

enucd :

"Well, madam, I am come to pee you."
"Well: you may jut ir fut nsrain,

nrtutiavo nuirun to ', with vaa.
Vou needn't think to cct nuX"Ya abused it
and whipped your firt wife, and I know at
what kind r a ffllw you are. xou can I

bet !iih on that!"
Yc. I did ..; and if I ....had y:u I'd

make you toe the mark. 1 a give you a
ool thruthing every time you deserved
t, and I wouidn t let yoj vote if every

woman iu town ran to the poles with a bal-
lot in her hand,"

Strango as it may appcar.this very lov
ing and romantic couple wers united in
the "holy bonds of padlock" three days
altcrward.

'Wat ever woman in this humoi wooed,
Was ever woman in tU Lumor won 7

A I'erplixino Vriuca ME NT. A
.1 .; .1. -. I. . .1. .. Igcuueman viamng me laiuuy oi a wormy

deacon, in a neighboring towa, had been
:nii.Ai,:u...n I

-- u" n u viinuibu, uc uvau- -

midst of what promised to be a somewhat
prolonged pet.tion, when suddenly, in
consequence oi a cnange oi position on
the part of the suppliant, the music box
started off gaily on the tune ,Takc vour

. . . . . ... .... ' I

time. .Miss lucy i to say that the pruyer
was. brought to u rather abrupt tormina- -

. , .. .t , a

"m. aim mat c en mo wormy ueacuu
irovc from hm knees all but convulsed I

with laughter, is drawing theeffectofthe
incKlent ouite mildly.

Cltfek ox UxconstitctioxalTax- -
fjK-B- . v.a A" " "smart negro was asked a few days ago,

what he thought of the cotton tax
. ar . -
Jt 8. onconstituliona', sar, ana anuder

tax is more unconstitutional, sar : de.... . . I

wfnsKcv tax, sar; i used to cit a canon' ' I
. ... .

-a. i : a. i bti.. a -- . ir iw o uuh, b.ir: mm i nas now 10 ei i--

tw0 dollars, on account ob dem North- -

Cril taXCS. I'SC g WlPC to help blew 'em
up,fiar; usr

I&y John Newton oneo said i 4Tho art
if Brirofidlnff rumors mav bn tnmn.irnd tn

r . . . ' . . . . I

ihrt art Tin.n.!L- -..... nrr 'I hrrn ia iisnn r...w " - v.. J I

some truth which I call the wire as this

"
. . A . I

. ,,-- r t
OllAKl' lUUUHlll, aiUJ

fss tempered physician to a patient,
'if women were admitted to paradise
their tongues would make it a nurgato -

rv. "AndBome physicians, if allowed
to practice there replied the lady. . . '. . ... '

WOUK1 dOOn in.1KC ll J UUtU,

An Advantage. One advantage
about indla rubber rifles is this, you
can shoot around a corner without ex
posing your rear to the flank move
raeni oi a uricKDau

The Savannah (Ga) News says that
the rice nlantations look well, with a
nrosDCCt Of fine CTOPS.

1
.

Amoxo the student lately entered
at Washington Collccre is a son of
General lireckinridire.

PKfcllSQ.D .VKIIT SATVROAT.BT

ABBOTT & BROWN.
X. H. ABBOTT. I M. Y. 8B0W5.

OfficeOTcr II. Oliver's Store, First Street.

TERMS, ix advascb: Oneycar, $3 Six Months

$2; Ono Month, 50 ets.; Sinjle Copies, 121 eta.

CorwspotdeuU writing over assumed signatures
s aaonjmoatilj, nust mako known their proper

'names to the Editor, or no attention will be given

ta their communications.
All Letters and Communications, whether on

fcusincss or for publication, should b addressed to

Abbott A frown.

" HATES OV . ADVE'lvriSlNO. fer TBiBj One

Column, $lt)0; lljdf Coluuiu, $30 ; Quarter Col-um- n,

$35.

Transient Advertisements per Square often lines

. or less, first insertion, $3 ; each subsequent inser-

tion, $1.
For doublo column" Jalvertist in snU twei ty-v- o

per cent, additional to to thi abovo fijurci w.ll

charged.
A square is ono inch in spaco down tho column,

counting cuts, display lines, blanks, Ac., as solui

matter. No advertisement to bo consi lcrcd les

than a square, and all fractions counted a full

square. A' I advertisement inserted for lw
period than three months to be regarded as tran-

sient.

BUSINESS CARDS

O. P. S. TLVMMEU. $1. .

DRS. UICE fc PLVT.1I5IER.
Physician and Sargeona,

Tender tl eir services to the citizens t.f Albanj
and vicinity. Office on Second street,' opposite the
Lower Ferrj. v2n!7tf

S. r. BCSSELL.
" F. PALTO.V.

RXTSSELI 1-- lAI,TOX,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

SjHctiors in Chancery and Heal Estate Ajenis.
Will practice in the Courts of the Second. Third,

and Furtb Judicial Districts, and in the Suprtmi
Cjnrt of Oregon.

CSco in ParrUh's Brick Cul'Jing. Albany, Ore-

gon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION siven t tho co!

Iiion of Claims at all ioinU in tho sbvc named
Di:riet. 2ai6yl

TriIITTESIOUE, 31. D.,
SITRGEOX, I'll YSICIAX AXD A CCG VCIIEU

' Tenders his service in the vrl.m brauches 1 1

his pr.ifv-eii-- to the citifcus of A'bny an.l ur-rutd- in

country. 03?e. at Whittcmorc 4 C.
Dray Store, Parrish's Bitk. Albany . v2n.17f

li. 15. HUMPH KEY,
.ATTOEXEI AT LAW AXD XOTAEY PUBLIC,

OREGON.- - - - ---ALBANY

mr3v2n20ly

y. u. CEisaa. czo. u. helm.

CRASOB 4i X2EE5I,
ATTORS'UYS & CO'USSULLOliS AT LA Y

OrriCE In Xorcross' Brick Building, np-tair- 3,

Albany, Orgon, out

J. C. POIVEEE,
. ATTORNEY AXD VOUXSELLOR AT LAW

AXD SOLICITOR IX CUAXCERY,

LEANT, Oregon. Odl.efiona and convey-ans-i- sA promptly atU-nd-l t . cc20nlCly

WINTER & McIIATTAX,
JJOUSE. SIGX, CARRIAGE. AXD OilXA-MEXTA- L

VAIXTERH QRAISERS AXD
GLAZIERS.
Also, Paperhana5 aB Calcciaining dona with

oeatnees aal dispatth. Shop at the upper end ol

t First streat, in Cunningham' old Und, Albany,
Oregon. fe22noGtf

. JAUKOWt, U BLAI.V, 8. E. T0U5O.

J. BiBSOWS CO.,
QEXETLAL & COMMISSIQX 3IERCIIAXTS

ALE US in Staple, Dry and Fancy Good.BEGroceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Boots and Fhoes, Albany. Oregon,

Consignments solusitd. ocGnStf

X. i. LAWSSSCZ, ECGEXE SEKPLE.

LUTKEXCfi & SE3IPJLE,

ATTORNEYS AXD SOLICITORS.

Portland - - - - Orcgcn.
ZSy-OFEI- CE Over Kiiboura'a Auction Rooms.

December 8, v2nl"tf

G. W. GBAY, D. D. 8.,
SURGEON DENTIST, ALBANY, OGN.

Performs all operations in the
line of PEXTI5TKY m the most
PERFECT and IMPROVED man
ner. .Persons desinnz artmciai teiu

would do well to giva him a call. Ofnoo np-stai- rs

in Parrish's brick. Residence corner of Second and
Baker streets. au25-l- y

I. O. . T.
"WESTERN STAR" LODGE No. 10, meets

at Masonic Hall every Tuesday evening.
R. FOX, W. C. T.

Wk. Dbiigs, X?. 8. v2n32tf

I. O. O. F.
ALBANY LODGE, NO. 4.

The Regular deet
IDZt-O- I AlUSOY IMW.

No, 4, L O. Oi F., are held at their Hall in Nor-cros- s

Builling, Albany, every WEDNESDAY
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
etanding are invited to attend.

By order of the is. u. au4-l- y

J. F. McCOY,

A TTOZA'JS Y AXD CO UXSELL OR AT LA W,

AXD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

"STITILL PRACTICE IN THE. SEVERAL
TV Courts of this Citv and State, and of Wash

Jugton Territory. All kinds of claims and demands
notes, bills, book accounts, subscriptions. tc!
collected on commission, by suit or oolicitation,

Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid,,
Buildings rented, and rents collected on commis
sion.

- Tittles to R.eal Estate searched, and abstract
made.. -

. ALSO
AGENT for the principal daily and weekly news

papers on t ha Pacific coast. Subscriptions and ad
Tertisemants solicited. -

,"2S? All jo'.lections promjtly remitted. - ;

OFFICE No. 95 Front street, Portland.
"

v2a27t; -
.

ATS, cSL HATS.
MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of, and Wholesale
and ItcUU Dealers la

HATS A3STD CAPS,

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
vft. 72 Front Street. Portland,

A RE RECEIVING.- XN ADDITION TO
th,irt.nltve Stock, br every Stealer, all

tho JATEST STYLES of Kew York. London and
i'artiau taste, lor

Gentlemen's and Children's T?ear.
Which thej will soli

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEALERS IN H. AT S
amlninS ourSSkTrfliiSfa elsewnere.

Uats of everj stjlo and Description

MADE TO ORDER,
-- ALIO

IVEATsLY REPAIUED,
-- AT

J. C. Meussdorffer & Bro.'s
No. 72 Front Street... ....Portland, Og'n,
Cor. D and Second Sts, Marysville CaL
N. 125 J Street Sacramcn to

os. fuo &c commercial m..... .oan rrancwo.

vr'Z"K r'sialuliw i isfiarniritf I

THE
OLD STOVE RFPOT" "

rTAIN STTtEET ... AU3ANY.

j-O-
HlSr BRIGGS,

(late c. c. codlbt a co.)

Keeps constantly on hand general assortment of J

STOVES!
OT the 'lout Favorite Pattern.
Cook Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,

Box Stoves
With a full and general assortment of

TIN, SHEET-IIIO- N

COPPER AND BRASS-WAR- E!

And all other artielcs usually found in

TIN STORE!
Krpalrlng Neatly acd Promptly Excentcd.

TER3IS Cash or Produce
"Short Reckoning make Zcn rrie&Aa."

fcb. 2, T7 T2n2itf

FURNITURE AND CABINET YARE.

O- - MEALlf Sc CO.
Corner ofFirst andJroad Albin Streets.

(First Door East of J. Xorcross Briclt)

41baar, IInn County, Oregon,
Keep esnstastly on band

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of crcry.iiaj in their line of Easiness,

At Lower FlfUrtl ihan any Oilier Home

This side of Portland.

WE CHALLENGE COMPETITION

In the line of

UPHOLSTERY. PARLOR SETS- -'

Chamber Sets, Picture Frames '

BUPvEAUS, SAFES, WARDROBES, ETC, ETC.,

We have afro on hand the celebrated

"ECONOMY 'WASHING MACHINE,"

Which has no equal in the world, Get ope anu
satisfy yourself.

D..:ni.. .fnf;nn r.; .n r.. ; i;.r
'

iiiuiL u i s v isji' no asn i i v mi I liimlii isiumucniAMnu rnumriu Aiitnuty iu.

A. MARSHALL. I PETEB SCBLOSSER.

' ALBANY
LIVERY ST ABLE I

Opposite the Old "Pacific IlotcP'Stanp'

mnE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM
8 the public that they havo on . band a good

nuyply of

DQJJBLE AND SINGLE BUGGIES,

Together with the. best of Livery and

SXT3T-,-E HOESES.
All of whi:h will be let on

UEiSOIiAHLE TERMS
GIVE US A CALL!

MARSHALL k SCHLOSSER.
Albany, Jan. M, 1,857 y2a231y

sho was uouo. Most of tho bad boys in axe
the Sunday-schoo- l bouksaro named J amos, . .nave sick mouicrs iu icaS incui w U

iy: 2iQW I lay me down to Sleep," ha
etc., and sing them to sleep with hwect,
plaintive voices, and kiss thm trood

ii i .1 i... l..l, : i - ...il''1o.Siu, auu ac. uuwu u.v u,u, uu u
weep. uui u was u.uereni witn u.is ici- -

wsm t anytiung tno maccr wttu um
mother no consumption, nor anything ol
that kind. She was rather tout thuti
olhcrwiic, and she was not pious. More--

.V, ... nnt nii,n nn .1 ni'u a.w.v. v- - v- - " -- r
KUUUl. kJlIU DttlVI It ll IU UlCUk 1413

neck it wouldn't bo much Ion: alio al
ways spanked him to sleep, aud bhu nor-kisse- d

him good uight --ou tho coutrary,
she boxed his ears when site was ready is
to leave him.

Once thisbad littlo boy stole the key
to the pantry and slipped in there and Ishe
helped himself to some jam, and filled the
vessel with tar so that his mother wouldu t tur
know the difference; but all at once a
terrible feeling didu't como over him, "Is to

mother's jam? And then he didu't kneel
down all alone and promise never to be
wicked any more, aud rise .up with a As

ih'Sk. IwpPjr heart, and go and tell his
mother about it, and Le blessed ,uy her
tears of pride and thankfulness iu her
eyes. o: that is the way wtin aiioiner
bad boys in the books, but it happened tt
otherwise with this Jim. strangely enough,
lie ate the jam, and said it was bully, in
ins siulul, vulgar way; aud he put iu the
ur and aid that it was bully too, and
laughed, and observed that the old woman
would &et up and nort when the found
it out: and when the utu find it out he
Jeuicd knowing anything about it, aud I

she whipped huu severely, aud he did the
crying himself. Every ihiug about thi

'S
ouy was curiou everything turned oul
liUerently with him Irm the wjy it ue
with the bad JameKes iu the buuk-4- . Once ne

he cliuibed up farmer Acorn's apple tree
to ficji apples, and the limb uidu t
tjjcL aud Im ilidu't fall (l.iurn ami lirej L

hra arm. and get torn by the fjrhicr
great dog, and then languish uu a ick bi'd
tor weeks, and repcui and bicutuc good.

he stole us many ap: lei as he
wau.ed, aud came duwu uil tiht, and he
was a. I icity f.r the di g, u ,aud knueked
mui wan a roeK wneti no came
toteir him.

it was very strange, nothing ever
happened like it in those rail J little book
with marbled backs, and with pictures in
themot men with swallow-taile- d coats aud
bell-crowue- d hats, and pantaluous that
arc short in the legs, aud women with the
waists of their dresses under their arms
aud no hoops en. No'.hiug like it in any

a t fl a 4

of the duuuay-schoo- i books, unco he
otole the teacher's penknife, and when he, 1 I. I I
was airaia it wouia do touoa out, ana he
would get whipped, he slipped it into
r tt:i .... : i tfii Liueorge iisou a cap poor wuow ii - i

sou a on the moral boy, the good little
boy of the village, who always obeyed his
luu therand never to d au uutrut h, and, . rf .Iiwas lona oi bis lessons, ana iniatuutcd
wi th Sunday schools. And when the
knife dropped from the cap aud poor
George hung his hoad and blushed, as it
in conscious guijf, aud the grieved teach- -

er charged the theft upon him. and Xvas

iust inthovervact of brinfrin' tho switeh
. . C. I

down upon hi 'trembling bhoulders, a
wh te-hair- ed nnnrobab o iustteo of thu... - , . I

peace did not suaaeuiy appear in tucir
midst and strike attitude and av "Snaro
this noble boy there stands the culprit !

I wan rjasHini?Mhc school door at recena
and, unseeu myself, 1 saw the theft com
mitted. And !eu Jim didn't f.a
whaled, and the neraoie justice uiuu i
ifiid the tearful schi a homily, and take
George bv the hand and sav. such a bov

.- j r I

iieserved to be exalted, and then tell him
i
.tn ,.nri,n nnA mif ...hia )w,m. u.mii....... hr ,iwv. ..v.uv, ".l 1

.irnnn w. .w.ri t,...k ira ..,!VvWK vw wm. wa mm v Ma Mav'f U 1 1 I- -

run errandy. aud chon wood, and tndv
law and help his wife to do household
labors, and havft all th balannn f thnj -
time to play.

No: it would have happened that way
in the books, but it didu't happen that
way to Jim, No meddling old clam ol
.L J 1 I Illme justice uroppeu iu iu matte irouoie

. . ... ....I .U - lan L U I I i
MUfakUULW w. ...1 MUM, Ili.lCVlKU I

1.7 I

hfiv. Is lit the strnnirpof thinira lliit nvnr--""J ---- -- ..vv,ihannnAd tn .1 m xva tha t n. Un l.
went "boating on Sunday and didu't get

I a.iarownea, una mac other that ho got
caught out id the storm when he was tish
mgon bunday aud didn t get struck by
lightning. Why, you might look and
look through tho bunday school books,
from now till next Christmas and you

. .t .i i i

wouiu ucver cuuiu ucrtyi auytning liKe
this. Oh, no : you wovld fiud that all
bad boys

a.
who.a go boating

m

on Sundays
. . .

in- -

vuriabiy get drowned, una all the bad boys
who get caught out iu storms when they
are tuning ou ouuaay mmiabiy get
sirueK py, iigiiityng. ow this Jim ever

...wu wjrmci.tv we. 4. his J lui
hnrn si pllJirmprl lit A I hat. mnJ li.mrt msn I

-- "' v ..uftwvi.Mi
the way ot it. Nothiug could hurt him.
He browsed around the cupboard after
essence of peppermint, and didu't make
a mistake aud drink aqua fortis.

He stole his father's guu aud went a
hunting oq the Sabbath, and didn't shoot'

who sigued the Declaration of Independ- - ancestors had gone ' towards independence
i .u i : .i.l. .i . i

ntul music box, alter which ho wound gold watch used by John If ancock, rres-- 1 might examine critically each point ot rnamea out oy moiamers; mere wm neine
it up and put tho instrument m hi pock- - ident of the Congress during tho deliber- - pur uociarauon oi macpenaence, ana suow uuu Krarj..u4 .Ruunu me iu5 oi
et. At the hour ot retiring for tuc uight ations of that body ovor the declaration, r " i rriu nntVry. Tw kT:.... I . p I ... i t v .. i r Inlaincdof. there is tho demand of Colonial I ; American svs- -
nio visitor was caneu upon lor i prayer, ana lor wuicn no nas rciiwn j.uuv, De- - c, nr u m nf frA mmpnt xrlll ttand i;v

d having got upon his knee was in the cause each possessor thereof received the n,wn ;n nAnln(n.a rock amid the waves and sure-e- of the nolit- -

r

iciieu, sun uu uaa m ia inj.M;aiuii imc i

time picco only on coodition that it should
never pass from the family. Qakaloosa

Kiowa; Herald

Hen'UY V ahd Be ecu Kit writes for. . . n 'the leugcr. in tlie opening ot ins nov
cl. lie K.tvs: "IVrliaps nowhere in I

l.i l r I f l 1 . 1 . I

uic worm can uc lounuiuoru uiuuciy
wickedness a malignant, bitter, tcna--

cious hatred of good than in New
InjrinuU." Mr. Deecticr lias too Utile
imagination for a novelist. Thoro is
not a particle of fancy in the above. 'Lr. ..i. i:t.." 1B Jst """'TV1' '
mon, and none at all like a novel,

rt :iutsEiui. iUAuuuur.u mis HutiU llllu
business in St. Louis. The Times of that

. , rcit v. retcrmg to thoucnerai, Raysi uen
. - .

'
i h v j a

erai. luagruuor, nuer
residonoe in Mexico, has come to the con
elusion that Mexico is not the place in: i

not even the stepping-stone- s to that temple close of this anniversary on Ametican pos-o- f
fame which posterity has reared to Amer- - sessions.

ican honor. Where, then, you ask, will we Extending from the tropics almost contin-loo- k

for tho beginning from which this poo- - uouslv to the Polar Seas, our land nroducea
i pie have come up like myriads with banners, I every product of every clime. Never has

which to mako an effort to establish what taking their places, now fresh in half-deve-l- such a dominion fallen to tho lot of any oth-ha- s
boon understood in this country as oped manhood, in the front rank ofnations? or nation.

frco government. . Ihe answer is : Go to the deep recesses of That our country embraces thirty-fiv- e mil- -
our Colonial history j find self-relianc- e there;

4hA a 1 1 ana vt: wrtrvf f narf1 m ru iuo ousio v,w4...k,... ,lv r,rlni. nwi-- . nnnant irt na . fin1w..ov....f.vo ,
Lthnm mnltinff and eiemitinf their own lawsv " - - " "W

and regulations : find them inviting foreign -

ra tn thnlr shorfls and nruvidinrr fur them

land so the model luv (tnrTt rut tln-!iul- .- - - . - rJ,r:o)e. n,isoa from hand to hand, one mves t a United States to stuiy our institution,ea,ana Jim wasgiaaoi t; became, you ... nnnthar ft
-- nt n,h " t nnf1 Uho Louisville Democrat savs: There

i . . . i. . . . .a I i I jtt7m 4itvriavsm m arvraaasa'sBw mbv i - - - wtiiui naieu moral uinihaiu ' . ; . .. .auow, uoyn. t , , , . -- m. Uf TTn tm ct u . . - ... ....... - - - - I . f.l V . V . . ,yv v ...... . . . UM.W V'V J 1

equal rights and privileges; find them es- - to grow, Webster expressed this fact, when
tiililiKhilltv tllO riirht of SuffrajTO i find thcmltnthn Anotrinn ATinietni xrhn Traa hn.etinnUltlliUi 1 ' f, - -rrll'i tr

--sj A V 1 Ir RAOMENTS. AD excnangO naviDS
I

stated tho Emperor ot Urazil visits the

1

uJy
SCe I

j

what kind of a creature it wag, not isf.

Premium Offi IlsD. The Mechanics
Institute of San Francisco has offered a

. , net AAA C .1. - hoc . ncentf nnKr", Ul v-'- v""
! , X

100 01 'ai0 11,0FC80ur,ccs l."e -

us.vf.mS ..v. v.jn
I .tvA ti n bond or! tn ilia 9Znrrrtnrv Itv i Via
i , . T icno " "
ursi uay Oi O uno, louo.

JaMRb Duciianan, en- -

terea upou uiu Bevemy-heveui- u year uu
the 52d instant. Ho is still in vigorous
health, and occasionally makes tho trip
from Wheatfield to Lancaster, Pa,, nearly
amilo and a half, on foot.

A DUEL, between two men was recently
1 vArtA,! ,it ILnrnnahv the niwciitcuu the
Uround of their wiveJ.nrmed with popgu
hind firecrackers.

is
- reckoned at $200,000. is the richest of

our surviving

- - -n r?

combiningfor mutual protection and defence;
find them sustaining themselves and Uetray -

ing the expenses of their own government
na 2" n,aTv? waeovereu me kbus oi uo

I Amcncftii wuiuu, piumuu uuu ruviiug
hundred years before the Revolution.

U The isolation of the American settlements
irorau,9res6Ul WD wurW) ulo ausence ui

I SmmarliotA inflnfnin nnil ATamnla if rithpr
...l .U.. . 1 V,,.!., n,;f

I imnuni u uvn o mo iiuoumm uovcooiy
oi Bcn-reinmc- uuiuiuueu iiirougu mug
years of toil, privation, hardship and dan- -

gcr, orea in tne uoionists moaes oi mougni
flCtion. both unon nubl o and nrivale

I nnncarns. never before diveloned in aneonle.
Their deliberations and proceedings were in
a great degree original with themselves, and
framed to suit the requirements of tho occa- -

More than a century of neir-actio- n and
control, before .their independence.. was. recog.

I hI.iu innalil.lw linnn IhA ntm.lu if-J'" of freedom.

Prince Rupert's Land must come to the
States, and all tho dominions of the British t

neighbors may conteaerata, resolve ana em
- act, but they are., like a helpless ship in the

1 .t 1.. . . 1

ess
them in and hold them within its charmed

form I circle irresistibly.
and led them bv desiCOi to an irrevocable
dftterminntion in favor of a Rennblican

Lr Government.
1 1 IPU. I.I. D...... aba r ll. V..nn4Buchanan, whose fortune

Our National Union grew out of great! portion of the Great Northwest, is but a step"I"lovo the still.1' said the quiet h us
band to his chatting wife. 'facta, unheralded in their coming and unfore. S nsxt pel


